THE COURT ROLLS OF THE MANOR OF WAKEFIELD, 1651/2
WAKEFIELD: the Great Court Baron of Sir Gervase Clifton kt and
bart, lord of the Manor of Wakefield, held there on 3 October 1651
RASTRICK: (4) Thomas Malinson of Raistricke, lord's tenant, testified
that Richard Lawe of Overwood house gen on 6 September 1651
surrendered into the lord's hands personally a close of land and
meadow with the appurtenances in Raistricke called Netherynge, also a
close of land and wood with appurtenances in Raistricke called Lilland
Roid Wood alias Overspringe and all his interest in the same 2 closes
or either of them: to the use of Richard Ramsden of Raistricke and his
heirs...for ever. Agreed, by customary rents and services: entry fine 4s .
BRIGHOUSE view of frankpledge and court leet with tourn held on 7 October 1651
Panel for the Commonwealth: Inquisition on the oath of Arthur
Hanson, Thomas Mallinson, John Beaumont, Edward Brooke, Robert
Bairstowe, John Drake, Richard Brookes- bancke, Thomas Denton,
Richard Milnes, John Longley, John Hart and George Mitton, jurors,
who testified that Nathaniel Sowood of Hipperholme had broken the
pinfold there, 3s 4d.
Quarmby Anthony Hoile, constable, Michaell Haigh, James Haigh,
Edward Mallinson and James Haigh of Lidgate, sworn men, said that
Thomas Walker was elected constable - sworn.
SHELFFE October the 7th 1651
G

Quarmby.

Anthony Hoyle, constable, with the fower presenters.

Item:
Wee laye in payne that James Backester and George Parkin
of Hoylehouse doe scoure one ditch of a currant of water out of the
Stones lane, in payne of every time they makeinge default 20s
Item: Wee laye payne that noe person or persons doe make any waye
over the Longlandes forth of the heigh waye, in payne of every tyme
soe offendinge 12d.
Item:
Wee laye in payne that noe person or persons doe washe
any died woll att the West Wells in Linley betwixt midsomer daye and
fowerteene days after Michaelmas daye, in payne of every tyme soe
offendinge 13s 4d.
Item,
Wee laye in payne that Martin Gleadhill doe repayer the
heigh waye Joyneinge uppon his groundes called the Snawlee lane
before the 23th of March next in payne of 30s.
[signed]
Arthur Hanson, Robarte Bairstow, Thomas Denton.
Presenters:
Anthony Hoyle, Michaell Haigh, James Haigh, Edward
Malinson, James Haigh

BRIGHOUSE: view of frankpledge and court leet with tourn held on 27
April 1652.
Thomas Mallison, lord’s tenant, testified that Thomas Apleyeard of
Tootehill, husbandman, and Judith his wife, sole daughter and heir of
Roger Haythorne, alias Hirst late of Tootehill, deceased, (she agreeing
separately) on 27 April instant surrendered into the lord’s hands
personally an ancient barn, the upper part of an eling between the barn
and a garden leading along by a balk to the upper end of the window, a
garden and the north part and so much towards the west of a croft as
was between the west cheek of the north door and a stone called a mere
stone, and all that part of the easements before the house which lay by
the west part of 2 stakes, one set between the house-door and the barndoor and the other between the tenterside next to a toft or house with
all their rights and appurtenances at the Brigg end in Raistrick, then in
the tenure of James Rawneshawe or his assigns at a lord's rent of l d
under composition: to the use of Easter Ambler of Tootehill, widow,
and her heirs...for ever. Granted, by customary rents and services:
entry fine 4d.

